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This paper describes a dynamic simulation model that allows for comprehensive assessment of integrated
weed management programmes for the control of annual barnyardgrass (Echinochloa crus-galli complex)
in Philippine rice farming systems. The main outputs of the model include weed seed and plant densities
and seasonal and annualised profit over the simulated planning horizon. Results broadly indicate that a
mixture of chemical and non-chemical treatments provides good weed control in rice crops, and maximis-
es long-term profit for systems where the main weed is annual barnyardgrass. However, the performance
of this strategy is heavily influenced by crop establishment method and labour cost. At current labour cost
and low weed density, the regular use of manual weeding is the most valuable primary form of weed
control in rice farming systems, relative to herbicide application. Herbicide application becomes more
profitable than manual weeding when labour costs increase or the population of barnyardgrass plants
is not maintained at its optimal level. These results illustrate the value of the model for guiding the
efficient control of annual barnyardgrass in rice crops in the Philippines.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The strong negative impacts that weeds can have on rice yields,
and hence farm profits, create a demand for cost-effective weed
management strategies. Worldwide losses in rice yields due to
weeds have been estimated to be around 10% of total production
(Bastiaans and Kropff, 2003). Production losses due to weeds in rice
crops are valued at around US$30 billion annually, highlighting the
strong economic incentives accruing to the employment of effec-
tive weed control.

Manual weeding has been commonly used in rice fields to
minimise yield losses from weed competition. However, declining
labour availability for agriculture, increasing labour costs related
to reduced labour supply, and water scarcity have required rice
producers to look for alternative weed-control treatments.
Selective herbicides have been extensively used, given their ease
of application, high efficacy, and low cost relative to alternative
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methods (Pingali et al., 1997). However, the use of herbicides has
been accompanied globally by the potential build up of herbicide-
resistant weeds, weed species population shifts, and concerns
about environmental contamination and impacts on human health
(Johnson and Mortimer, 2005).

Rice farmers throughout the Philippines have been encouraged
by the Philippine Rice Research Institute (PhilRice) to use inte-
grated weed management (IWM) strategies. This arises from dual
objectives of maintaining yields and reducing unsustainable levels
of herbicide application. IWM involves the use of a set of diverse
weed control methods and may benefit the control of rice weeds
by delaying the development of resistance and/or allowing the
control of herbicide-resistant weeds. In most cases, economic con-
siderations, particularly profit, are important to farmers in driving
the adoption of agricultural innovations (Pannell et al., 2006).
Nevertheless, the inherent complexity of identifying the relative
benefits and costs of alternative IWM strategies makes it difficult
to recognise the most profitable decisions (Doole and Pannell,
2008). Important drivers of this complexity are that the decision
problem occurs over time and involves a high number of
interrelated management strategies; the efficacy of these strate-
gies is difficult to identify, especially when techniques are applied
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together; weed management and economic performance are inter-
related; and understanding of the process of resistance develop-
ment is complex and still evolving (Pannell, 2002). An additional
difficulty in rice farming systems arises from the strong morpho-
logical resemblance of rice crops and annual weeds complicates
weed control.

Bioeconomic models are an effective way to identify the relative
profitability of alterative IWM strategies, despite this inherent
complexity (Pannell et al., 2004; Doole and Weetman, 2009). Such
models have been used previously to guide weed management on
rice farms, such as RiceWeed (VanDevender et al., 1994). However,
there is an apparent lack of a detailed model to inform IWM deci-
sions both in rice farming systems, including in the Philippines.
The objectives of this paper are to describe a weed control model
constructed for a major weed of rice crops, to present its key
assumptions, and to illustrate its use in the analysis of weed con-
trol problems. The model is constructed for annual barnyardgrass
(Echinochloa crus-galli complex) on irrigated rice farms in the
Philippines. Barnyardgrass is one of the most serious weeds of rice
crops in this nation (De Dios et al., 2005). Incidence of buta-
chlor + propanil-tolerant annual barnyardgrass has been reported
in some important rice-growing areas of the Philippines (Juliano
et al., 2010). Moreover, a focus on the control of this weed is of
broad value since it affects rice yields in most rice-producing
nations (Tran, 1997).

The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 includes an over-
view of the weed control model. The results of the analysis for
standard model outputs are presented and discussed in Section 3,
while those for the impacts of labour cost are presented and
discussed in Section 4. Section 5 concludes the analysis.
2. Model description

2.1. Overview

Resistance and Integrated Management in the Philippines
(RIMPhil) is a bioeconomic model developed to analyse the impli-
cations of IWM programmes for rice farming in the Philippines. It
allows the evaluation of IWM strategies under a variety of circum-
stances, including diverse planting techniques and threats of herbi-
cide resistance. The structure of the RIMPhil model is loosely based
on that of the Resistance and Integrated Management (RIM) model,
which was developed in Western Australia to guide the manage-
ment of annual ryegrass (Pannell et al., 2004) and wild radish
weeds (Monjardino et al., 2003). The model is implemented in
Microsoft Excel� using formulae and Visual Basic macros.

RIMPhil is a dynamic simulation model that evaluates a range of
potential weed management scenarios once they are entered man-
ually by a user. The use of simulation generally allows the repre-
sentation of greater complexity than can be attained in an
optimisation framework. Optimisation techniques have been ap-
plied to identify near-optimal solutions in simulation models with
a similar structure (e.g. Doole and Pannell, 2008). However, the
number of possible treatment combinations in RIMPhil is so large
that such search methods proved to be ineffective in the identifica-
tion of optimal solutions. Thus, the best feasible strategies are
determined for different situations through the simulation of alter-
native combinations of weed management treatments using in-
formed trial and error, subject to a pre-determined sequence of
planting methods. Concurrently, the user can view their predicted
effects on the annual barnyardgrass population, grain yield, and
profit over 5, 10, 15, and 20-year periods.

The user of RIMPhil can choose either transplanted or direct
wet-seeded rice as a planting technique. Transplanting involves
replanting rice seedlings grown in nurseries to puddled soil, while
direct-seeding consists of sowing the pre-germinated and unger-
minated seeds on a wet or dry puddled soil, respectively. Planting
methods can be selected in the wet or dry cropping seasons de-
fined in each year and impact weed population dynamics and eco-
nomic outcomes. More profit is usually earned when the direct-
seeding method is used because the high cost of labour required
for transplanting is not incurred. However, weeds are a greater
problem in direct-seeded rice, as crop and weeds germinate to-
gether and flooding for weed control is not possible.

The model user defines the maximum number of applications of
each group of herbicides that can be used prior to the onset of her-
bicide resistance (Pannell et al., 2004). This is important given that
herbicide resistance has recently been observed in barnyardgrass
populations in the Philippines (e.g. Juliano et al., 2010). A wide
selection of non-herbicide weed control options is included in
the model, which permit the user to identify profitable substitutes
as herbicide efficacy is lost.

The RIMPhil model incorporates around 300 parameters. These
are defined for a typical lowland irrigated rice farm, but can be ad-
justed by the user. The model could readily be adapted to similar
rice production systems in other countries. Standard data and
information used in the model are collected from many different
sources. These include research reports, scientist opinion, farmer
opinion, and peer-reviewed literature (Section 2.7). A copy of the
model and detailed information regarding the sources and magni-
tude of all parameters can be obtained from the primary author on
request.

2.2. Weed biology and ecology

The genus Echinochloa is composed of about 50 species (Michael,
1983). Among the members of its genus, the most broad-based and
economically important are the taxa of the Echinochloa crus-galli
complex, which is widely known as barnyardgrass (Barrett and
Wilson, 1981). Barnyardgrass is a competitive weed of rice crops
given its rapid development to reproductive maturity, high pheno-
typic plasticity, abundant production of small seeds that are easily
dispersed, germination flexibility, strong competitive ability, and
substantial herbicide resistance (Moody, 1994). Moreover, it is
indistinguishable from rice crops in its early vegetative phase, has
an annual life cycle, and can germinate through an entire cropping
season (Holm et al., 1977).

Barnyardgrass has a very high level of seed germination because
spikelets are easily dispersed (Yabuno, 1983). In general, seeds of
barnyardgrass have a relatively short dormancy of only a few
months (Holm et al., 1977) and their soil persistence and viability
are also short and limited (Valverde et al., 2000). However, broad
variation is observed on farms given heterogeneity in temperature,
light intensity and quality, nutrition, and seed depth (Egley, 1995).
The majority of barnyardgrass seeds present in the soil germinate
near the start of rice growth (between 2 and 3 weeks after planting
or seeding) and only a few seeds germinate at the later life stage of
the crop (De Datta and Baltazar, 1996). For example, Yabuno
(1983) reported an average germination rate of 81–99% within
2 weeks after flowering of the barnyardgrass plant. This highlights
the capacity of barnyardgrass to compete with rice crops immedi-
ately, particularly so with direct-seeding.

Barnyardgrass also has a staggered germination that is initiated
during the fallow period and before land is prepared for the subse-
quent cropping season. Expert opinion was used to generate suit-
able patterns of germination in the model and this was validated
against what limited relevant trial data was available. In the model,
a large cohort of approximately 30% of the original seed bank is as-
sumed to germinate during the fallow period. This is followed by a
smaller cohort of about 2% after cultivating the rice field. The larg-
est cohort of around 51% is assumed to germinate within 2 weeks
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(1–15 days) after transplanting (DAT) in transplanted crops or after
sowing (DAS) in direct-seeded crops. A cohort of approximately 7%
is assumed to germinate between 16–30 DAT, followed by another
smaller cohort of about 1% between 31–45 DAT. Before harvesting
the crop, an additional 1% of seeds are assumed to germinate.

Barnyardgrass is a prolific seed producer, with seed production
from a single plant ranging from 2000 (Holm et al., 1977) to almost
5000 seeds (Janiya and Johnson, 2008) in Philippine rice farming
systems. Thus, barnyardgrass plants can yield as much as 48,000
seeds m�2 in a weedy rice crop (Holm et al., 1977).

2.3. Major assumptions in the RIMPhil model

The primary assumptions underlying the RIMPhil model are:

1. The model is deterministic and does not represent annual
variations in weather, yield, prices, costs, and herbicide
performance.

2. Potential weed-free yield varies between the wet and dry
cropping seasons, with higher grain yield attainable during
the dry cropping season.

3. It is assumed that the rice seed used is a modern inbred vari-
ety, requiring a period to maturity of 120 days.

4. Seeds are classified as poor or high quality seeds. Poor qual-
ity seeds (the default) are cheaper, but also attain lower
yields and have greater weed contamination.

5. The assumed default tillage system is reduced tillage. This
involves an initial cultivation around 7–10 DAT or DAS
(Moody, 1990). Use of non-selective herbicide or full cultiva-
tion increase effective weed control, but are more expensive.

6. Weeds other than annual barnyardgrass do not impact crop
yield.

7. Combined effects of different weed controls are multiplica-
tive, rather than additive, as control treatments occur at dif-
ferent times (Pannell et al., 2004).

8. Default initial weed seed density is 200 seeds m�2.
9. Weeds that emerge early in the cropping season and survive

grow larger and produce more seeds than later-emerging
seedlings (Maun and Barrett, 1986).

10. Weeds that emerge and survive in direct-seeded rice are
more competitive than in transplanted crops (De Datta and
Baltazar, 1996).

11. There are five choices of seeding rates included in the model:
50 (default), 100, 150, 200, and 300 kg ha�1.

2.4. Biology

Weed population dynamics are defined through:

W ¼ SV � GI � ð1� DFÞ � ð1� DNÞ � ð1� DHÞ; ð1Þ

where W represents the weed plant density that survives to matu-
rity (plants m�2), SV is the number of viable weed seeds present at
the start of the cropping season (seeds m�2), GI is the proportion
of initial weed seed pool that germinates, DF is the proportion of
germinated weed seeds that die naturally during the growing sea-
son, DN is the proportion of germinated seeds that are killed by
non-chemical weed controls, and DH is the proportion of germi-
nated seeds that are killed by herbicide application. Seeds from
external sources are ignored given that the number of seeds from
these sources is very low, relative to those produced by weeds in
rice crops (Buhler et al., 1997).

Barnyardgrass population dynamics are defined across seven
periods within each cropping season: (1) just before land prepara-
tion, (2) time for land preparation, (3) 15 DAT/DAS, (4) 30 DAT/
DAS, (5) 45 DAT/DAS, (6) just before harvest, and (7) after harvest.
This allows more accurate description of the evolution of the weed
species across time.

The barnyardgrass plant density (plants m�2) for each period is
calculated using:

WC ¼WP � ð1� DNÞ � ð1� DLÞ þ SP � GC � ð1� DRÞ; ð2Þ

where WC refers to the number of germinated barnyardgrass plants
alive (plants m�2) in the current period, WP is the number of
barnyardgrass (plants m�2) surviving from early weed control
treatments, DN is the proportion of barnyardgrass that die from
non-chemical treatments, DL is the proportion of the barnyardgrass
population that dies due to post-emergence herbicide treatments, SP

refers to the number of barnyardgrass seeds that remained viable in
the soil from the previous period, GC is the proportion of viable seeds
that germinate, and DR is the proportion of germinated barnyard-
grass seeds that die from the use of pre-emergence herbicides.

The actual number of barnyardgrass seeds produced (seeds m�2)
during the cropping season (ST) is calculated using:

ST ¼ SWP �WWS; ð3Þ

where SWP refers to the seeds produced per weed plant during the
cropping season (see Eq. (4)) and WWS is the number of weed setting
seeds.

The impacts of a rice crop’s competitive ability on the number
of seeds produced (seeds m�2) per barnyardgrass plant (SWP) is
captured in the equation:

SWP ¼ SMS �
1

aþWHB þ ðb� DDCÞ

� �
�WHB

WWS
� ð1� DEÞ; ð4Þ

where SMS represents maximum barnyardgrass seed production
(seeds m�2 season�1), a signifies the barnyardgrass background
competition factor (BBCF) that is used to calculate the base level of
intraspecies competition affecting weed seed production, WHB refers
to the healthy equivalent barnyardgrass population density
(plants m�2) before harvest, bis the rice crop competition factor on
barnyardgrass (RCFB), DDC refers to the rice crop density depending
on the seeding rate selected in the model, WWS is the number of
barnyardgrass (plants m�2) surviving all of the treatments that
occur before harvest, and DE represents the sub-lethal effect of
selective herbicides that leads to lower seed production by weeds.

Rice yield depends on crop density and the competitive abilities
of rice, relative to barnyardgrass, across planting techniques (Kropff
and Lotz, 1993). The proportion of weed-free yield that exists after
accounting for weed competition (YPR) is calculated using:

YPR ¼
1þ c
DSR

� DDC

c þ DDC þ ðd� ðWWS þWWAÞÞ

� �
�MYL þ ð1�MYLÞ;

ð5Þ

where c refers to the rice crop background competition factor
(RBCF), DSR represents the standard rice crop density (plants m�2)
for each planting method (this is not the actual density, but a stan-
dard level for comparison), DDC refers to the actual rice crop density
(plants m�2) depending on the seeding rate used, d signifies the
barnyardgrass competition factor in the rice crop (BCFR), WWS is
the number of barnyardgrass plants (plants m�2) just before har-
vest, WWA refers to the number of barnyardgrass plants (plants m�2)
that must be added to WWS to account for the yield loss that will be
incurred with the late removal of weeds, and MYL represents the
maximum proportion of grain yield loss at high weed densities.
The strong relationship between crop yield and weed density is
shown in Fig. 1. It is apparent how a high seeding rate can reduce
yield losses through increasing competition with weeds in early
growth stages.
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2.5. Treatment options

There are a total of 49 weed-control treatments included in the
RIMPhil model (Table 1). These treatments can be classified as her-
bicide and non-herbicide weed controls. There are 29 herbicide op-
tions and these are sorted into three separate groups: selective
herbicides (24), non-selective herbicides with cultural methods
(2), and user-defined selective herbicides (3). Selective and user-
defined selective herbicide treatments in the model are grouped
according to their time of application, these being: (1) pre-emer-
gence herbicides with application time from 0–6 DAT/DAS, (2)
early post-emergence herbicides with application times from 7–
15 DAT/DAS, and (3) late post-emergence herbicides with applica-
tion time from 16–30 DAT/DAS (De Datta and Baltazar, 1996). On
the other hand, non-herbicide treatments included in the model
are either cultural or manual methods. PhilRice (2001) provide de-
tailed descriptions of these options.

2.6. Economics

The model includes a wide range of relevant economic vari-
ables. Discounting is used to compare costs and benefits that occur
at different times (Pannell, 2006). Discounted costs and benefits
are summed to calculate the net present value (NPV), and the pre-
ferred strategy is that with the highest NPV.

Table 1 shows the calculated cost for each weed control meth-
od. The variable costs included in the model are the non-weed con-
trol costs (inputs and other production costs) and weed control
costs (chemical and non-chemical weed control costs). For manual
weeding, the costs associated are calculated by multiplying the to-
tal number of days required for weeding (man-days ha�1) by the
prevailing wage rate. The total number of days required for manual
weeding is calculated as the time required to remove each weed,
multiplied by the number of weeds. The relationship between
the time required per weed and weed density is negative and non-
linear. This means that as weed density increases, the average time
required to remove a weed decreases, but at a decreasing rate. This
nonlinear relationship is described through:

TMW ¼ a� ðEXPð�xWDÞÞ þ j; ð6Þ

where TMW represents the time required to remove a weed per sec-
ond (weed s�1), WD refers to the weed density (plants m�2), a and j
represent constant parameters, and x controls the change in the
time required per weed given a unit change in weed density. The
time required for manual weeding increases with direct-seeding be-
cause it is more difficult to distinguish weeds from rice plants with
this crop-establishment method (Naylor, 1996).
Total grain gross receipts (PHP ha�1) are the returns received
before the total grain production costs have been deducted. These
values are estimated by multiplying the rice crop yield after weeds
(t ha�1) by the net price of rice, with a default value of
PHP12,500 t�1 (BAS, 2011). Net returns are estimated by subtract-
ing total variable costs from total gross receipts. To calculate the
annual gross margins, the net returns for both cropping seasons
are added together.

Equivalent annual profit (EAP) is the level of constant annual
profit that would provide the same NPV as the observed sequence
of benefits and costs (Pannell, 2006). The calculation of EAP in RIM-
Phil takes account of the inflation rate on input costs and crop
product prices. The assumed real discount rate used is 6% (NEDA,
2010). Taxes paid on interest or income earned can be defined in
RIMPhil. However, no taxes are represented in the general model
since most farmers do not reach the income threshold required
for taxation. An exogenous annual rate of yield increase of 2% is
also incorporated (PhilRice, 2007), reflecting the aggregated impact
of research, development, and extension on crop production.

2.7. Model validation

Appropriate verification of a model involves reflection on the
suitability of model structure, inputs, and outputs and whether it
is adequate to fulfil its purpose (McCarl and Apland, 1986). The
structure of the model and the parameters within RIMPhil are
based on the best information available pertaining to rice farms
in the Philippines. Weed population dynamics and control efficacy
parameters have been drawn from extensive literature review and
discussion with experienced weed scientists. The use of expert
opinion to elicit appropriate functional form relationships and
parameter values is a critical aspect of developing many such bio-
economic models, as it rare for appropriate validation data to be
available given the large amount of information that comprehen-
sive system models require and the limited scope of most experi-
mental studies.

The biological output of the Western Australian version of RIM
(Pannell et al., 2004) has been validated against field data (see Dra-
per and Roy, 2002). The output of RIMPhil has not been validated in
a similar way given the absence of equivalent information for the
farming system described, particularly over a series of years. Such
data limitations are indeed typical of most bioeconomic models
(McCarl and Apland, 1986). However, after extensive review, RIM-
Phil has been assessed by weed scientists, especially those at Phil-
Rice (Martin and Juliano pers. comm., 2010) to provide a
meaningful and sensible description of annual barnyardgrass
dynamics in this farming environment.

2.8. Model runs

Section 3 presents and discusses the analysis of the profitability
of different weed management strategies, ranging from the most
simple to the most profitable strategy (i.e. model standard results).
The profitability of each strategy is measured based on the
EAP ha�1 over a 20-year planning horizon, and all monetary values
are presented in US dollars (US$). For the purpose of this study, the
exchange rate used for converting PHP into US dollars is
US$1 = PHP45. All weed-control scenarios in these base-case re-
sults include a sequence of direct-seeding (wet season)–direct-
seeding (dry season) (DD) methods of rice crop establishment in
each year over a 20-year horizon. The reason for focusing on di-
rect-seeding is that it typically results in a higher weed density
than in transplanted crops, so weed-control is a more pertinent
issue.

Two farming systems are used in Section 3 to evaluate the per-
formance of different combination of weed-control treatments:



Table 1
Weed treatment options included in the RIMPhil model.

Treatment Typea Rate of kill (%) Cost (PHP ha�1)

TRb DRc

1 Stale-seedbed (mechanical) NC 98 98 2250
2 Stale-seedbed + glyphosate C 97 97 1998
3 Stale-seedbed + paraquat C 97 97 2110
4 Reduced tillage NC 80 80 **

5 Reduced tillage + glyphosate C 90 90 648
6 Reduced tillage + paraquat C 90 90 760
7 Full land cultivation NC 90 90 675
8 Poor quality/farmer’s seeds (FS) NC 0 0 Costs depend on SD usedd

9 High quality/certified seeds (CS) NC 10 10 Costs depend on SD usede

10 Manual seeding NC – 0 **

11 Mechanical seeding (drumseeder) NC – 0 550
Seeding rate (SD)*** FSd CSe

12 Use 50 kg/ha NC * * 0 825
13 Use 100 kg/ha NC * * 675 2325
14 Use 150 kg/ha NC * * 1350 3825
15 Use 200 kg/ha NC * * 2025 5325
16 Use 300 kg/ha NC * * 3375 8325
17 Butachlor (Group K3) H 90 – 706
18 Butachlor + safener (Group K3) H 90 90 938
19 Pretilachlor (Group K3) H 85 – 975
20 Pretilachlor + fenclorim (Group K3) H 85 85 850
21 Oxadiazon (Group E) H 80 85 991
22 Pendimethalin (Group K1) H 90 – 900
23 Thiobencarb (Group N) H 90 90 1300
24 Bensulfuron + flufenacet (Group B and K3) H 85 85 885
25 Metsulfuron + chlorimuron-ethyl (Group B) H 85 85 829
26 Other pre-emergence herbicide**** H 0 0 250
27 Irrigate field 5–7 DAT at 2–3 cm NC 70 – 500
28 Irrigate field 7–10 DAS at 2–3 cm NC – 50 500
29 Cyhalofop-butyl (Group A) H 95 95 1425
30 Pyribenzoxim (Group B) H 95 95 1450
31 Pendimethalin (Group K1) H 85 – 900
32 Penoxsulam (Group B) H 95 95 1330
33 Anilofos + ethoxysulfuron (Group K3 and B2) H 85 85 983
34 Butachlor + propanil (Group K3 and C2) H 85 85 1072
35 Piperophos + 2,4-D (Group K3 and O) H 85 85 788
36 Thiobencarb + 2,4-D (Group N and O) H 85 85 1012
37 Fentrazamide + propanil (Group K3 and C2) H 90 90 1484
38 Other early post-emergence herbicide**** H 0 0 250
39 Manual weeding at 15–30 DAT/DAS NC 100 95 Costs depend on WDf

40 Mechanical weeding at 15–30 DAT/DAS NC 90 85 Costs depend on WD
41 Bispyribac sodium (Group B) H 95 95 1586
42 Cyhalofop-butyl (Group A) H 95 95 1425
43 Thiobencarb (Group N) H 90 90 1300
44 Fenoxaprop-p-ethyl (Group A) H 90 90 1282
45 Metsulfuron + chlorimuron-ethyl (Group B) H 85 85 829
46 Penoxsulam + cyhalofop (Group B and A) H 95 95 1450
47 Other late post-emergence herbicide*** H 0 0 250
48 Manual weeding at 31–45 DAT/DAS NC 95 95 Costs depend on WD density
49 Mechanical weeding at 31–45 DAT/DAS NC 95 95 Costs depend on WD density

a NC = non-chemical, C = chemical and non-chemical, H = chemical.
b TR = transplanted rice.
c DR = direct-seeded rice.
d FS = poor/farmer’s seeds.
e CS = certified seeds.
f WD = weed density.
* Depends on crop and weed densities.

** Costs are included in non-weed control costs.
*** The costs of seeding rate are just the additional charges of using the specific seed rate and class.

**** Only includes the cost of herbicide application.
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conventional (CFS) and innovative (IFS) farming systems. The CFS
includes the traditional rice production practices of Filipino rice
farmers; this involves reduced tillage, poor quality seeds, and use
of a high seeding rate (150 kg ha�1). On the other hand, IFS in-
cludes technologies currently recommended as best management
practices, such as full or thorough land preparation, certified or
high quality seeds, and use of a low seeding rate (50 kg ha�1). Both
farming systems employ manual broadcasting for the sowing of
seed.
The impacts of increasing labour cost on the most-profitable
weed control strategy is evaluated in Section 4 for scenarios with
differing levels of weed density levels. Three labour prices are used
in the analysis, these being: (1) current labour cost (base-case), (2)
higher labour cost (100% increase in the current price), and (3) very
high labour cost (200% increase in the current price). Scenarios 2
and 3 are realistic based on the increasing trend observed in the
nominal wage rate in the Philippines. It is expected that they could
be observed within 5–10 years. All weed-control scenarios are
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based on the DD scenario listed above, as direct-seeding reduces
labour demand.

To improve understanding of how these model outputs change
with perturbations to key parameters, a sensitivity analysis is per-
formed using a process recommended by Pannell (1997). This pro-
cedure involves the definition of different potential levels of input
coefficients, use of sensitivity indices to highlight which parame-
ters have the greatest impact on model output, and performing a
full factorial experiment to highlight the impact of the most
responsive parameters on model output. The most important
uncertain model parameters identified in the sensitivity analysis
have an absolute sensitivity index value equal to or greater than
0.2. This indicates that each perturbation incurs at least a
US$20 ha�1 change in EAP per cropping season, or about
US$40 ha�1 annually over 20 years. The parameters that equal or
exceed this threshold (and so used in the full factorial experiment)
are: (a) base weed-free yield, (b) net sale price of rice crop, (c)
barnyardgrass seed production, (d) maximum barnyardgrass seed
production, (e) rice crop competition factor on barnyardgrass,
and (f) discount rate.
2.9. Limitations

A number of the assumptions listed in Section 2.3 impose lim-
itations of various kinds on the model. They are made, variously,
for reasons of tractability, ease of use or lack of better information.
In addition, the follow points outline further limitations to the
scope of the model.

RIMPhil represents the level of herbicide resistance through
defining the number of applications within each herbicide mode
of action available before resistance develops. The model could
potentially be extended to include the genetics of resistance to rep-
resent resistance development in more detail.

RIMPhil represents only a single field. Some weed management
strategies may involve changes in crop management that have
whole-farm implications. However, the small size of most rice
farms reinforces the suitability of the single field approach, and
this method also promotes tractability.

RIMPhil focuses on a single crop and a single weed species. In
reality, there are other crops that can be used instead of rice (e.g.
corn (Zea mays)) and weed species other than barnyardgrass (e.g.
weedy rice (Oryza spp.)). The model could be extended to include
a selection of profitable crop rotations and the management of
multiple weed species.

RIMPhil model is representative of a typical irrigated field in the
Philippines. Of course, there is substantial diversity in important
biological and economic relationships between rice farming sys-
tems. However, the model is designed to overcome this limitation
by allowing the user to specify the parameter values that best de-
scribe their particular farm situation.

Despite substantial efforts spent on data collection, there is still
uncertainty about some of the parameters and relationships repre-
sented in RIMPhil. Although a comprehensive sensitivity analysis is
conducted, additional field experiments addressing key knowledge
gaps could help improve precision.
3. Standard model results

In the first two rows of Table 2, economic and weed density re-
sults are shown for scenarios where no specific weed-control treat-
ments are used. In these scenarios, the estimated EAPs are
�US$293 ha�1 and �US$210 ha�1 for CFS and IFS, respectively. The
reason for these negative profits is the high weed densities in the
absence of weed control: around 21,000 plants m�2 for CFS and
16,000 plants m�2 for IFS. The results highlight the competitiveness
of barnyardgrass relative to rice, and therefore emphasise the
importance of effective weed management.

The weed management strategies presented in Table 2 are clas-
sified into three major groups: (1) chemical control, (2) non-chem-
ical control, and (3) combination of chemical and non-chemical
controls. The profitability and terminal weed density experienced
under a range of different weed-control scenarios in these catego-
ries are provided in Table 2 and are further elaborated in the fol-
lowing subsections.

3.1. Chemical control

The profitability of relying solely on chemicals to manage weeds
in rice production is examined here. In these scenarios, it is as-
sumed that the continuous use of the same group of herbicides
over 20 years will not develop herbicide resistance. The chemical
control strategies presented here vary in terms of timing of appli-
cation and frequency of use.

3.1.1. Application of pre-emergence herbicides (PEH)
In scenario 1a and 1b, pre-emergence herbicide (i.e. buta-

chlor + safener) is applied in each cropping season to manage the
weed problems in both farming systems. With these methods,
the EAPs are slightly improved to �US$247 ha�1 for scenario 1a
and �US$184 ha�1 for scenario 1b. The profits are still negative be-
cause of the large number of barnyardgrass plants that still infest
the rice crops (Table 2).

3.1.2. PEH with one application of post-emergence herbicides (POST)
Under scenario 1c and 1d, one application of POST per cropping

season, as the primary means of weed control, is included in the
previous scenarios (1a and 1b). Using these methods, the EAPs
are significantly increased to US$1043 ha�1 and US$402 ha�1 for
scenario 1c and 1d, respectively. The final weed densities in these
scenarios are also substantially reduced, indicating the efficacy of
these chemicals. On the other hand, the calculated profit in sce-
nario 1c is higher than in scenario 1d, largely because of the use
of a high seeding rate in the former setting, which enhances the
competitiveness of rice, relative to barnyardgrass. Thus, the low
seeding rate that is currently recommended by PhilRice is not nec-
essarily the most beneficial strategy.

3.1.3. PEH with two applications of POST
In these management settings (scenario 1f and 1g), scenario 1c

and 1d are expanded by the inclusion of another POST application
per season. This approach led to a considerable increase in the EAPs
over 20 years in scenario 1f and scenario 1g. Similarly, these meth-
ods achieved the highest rate of barnyardgrass mortality, indicat-
ing their dual benefits and reinforcing that a key impact of weed
management on farm profits is through yield loss.

3.2. Non-chemical control

The following scenarios are used to investigate the profitability
of using non-chemical control measures. It is assumed that the
weed-control methods selected for each scenario are the same in
every year over 20 years.

3.2.1. Use of water management
In scenario 2a and 2d, irrigating the rice field during 7–10 DAS

at 2–3 cm water depth and raising this water level as the crop
develops is the only method used in managing weeds per cropping
season in both farming systems. EAP does not improve and remain
negative for both scenario 2a and 2b (Table 2). The estimated val-
ues of EAP become even more negative when water management is
replaced by the use of the mechanical stale-seedbed method in CFS



Table 2
Equivalent annual profit (EAP) and final weed density for each weed control scenario over a 20-year planning horizon.

Weed control scenario EAP (US$ ha�1) Final weed density (plants m�2)

CFS Conventional farming system (base scenario) �293 20,700
IFS Innovative farming system (base scenario) �210 16,320

Chemical control only
1a CFS with application of PEHa �247 3327
1b IFS with application of PEH �184 2189
1c 1a with one POSTb application 1043 21
1d 1b with one POSTb application 402 58
1e 1d with low seeding rate replaced by high seeding rate 1363 <0.01
1f 1c with another application of POST (i.e. 2� POST) 1150 <0.01
1g 1d with another application of POST (i.e. 2� POST) 1432 <0.01
Non-chemical control
2a CFS with use of water management �295 11,374
2b IFS with use of water management �217 8965
2c 2a with water management replaced by stale seedbed �384 18,187
2d 2b with water management replaced by stale seedbed �310 8456
2e 2a with use DSc for seeding and 1x HWd application �43,176 624
2f 2b with use DSc for seeding and 1� HW application �41,910 483
2g 2e with another application of HW (i.e. 2� HW) 1245 <0.01
2h 2f with another application of HW (i.e. 2� HW) 1518 <0.01
2i 2g with 2� HW replaced by 2� MWe applications 1231 <0.01
2j 2h with 2� HW replaced by 2� MW applications 1267 <0.01

Non-chemical and chemical control
3a CFS with water management and PEH application �191 1718
3b IFS with water management and PEH application �154 1138
3c 3a with use DSc for seeding and 1� HW application 1221 <0.01
3d 3b with use DSc for seeding and 1x HW application 1471 <0.01
3e 3c with another application of HW (i.e. 2� HW) 1529 <0.01
3f 3d with another application of HW (i.e. 2� HW) 1513 <0.01
3g 3c with 1� HW replaced by 1� MW application 413 157
3h 3d with 1x Hw replaced by 1x MW application 180 130
3i 3g with another application of MW (i.e. 2� MW) 1462 <0.01
3j 3h with another application of MW (i.e. 2� MW) 1461 <0.01
3k 3a with one POST application 1185 <0.01
3l 3b with one POST application 1449 0.01
3m 3k with another application of POST (i.e. 2� POST) 1129 <0.01
3n 3l with another application of POST (i.e. 2� POST) 1407 <0.01

a PEH: pre-emergence herbicides.
b POST: post-emergence herbicides.
c DS: drumseeder.
d HW: hand/manual weeding.
e MW: mechanical weeding.
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(scenario 2c) and IFS (scenario 2d) because the latter approach is
more costly, and also less effective at reducing weed populations.
3.2.2. Use of water management with two applications of manual
weeding

Manual weeding is used as the primary means of weed control
for every cropping season in scenario 2g and 2h. In this model, the
estimated cost of manual weeding excluded the costs associated
with labour used for search and monitoring. The use of a mechan-
ical seeder (i.e. drumseeder) for sowing the rice seeds is necessary
to facilitate the use of manual weeding. Therefore, manual broad-
casting is replaced by the use of drumseeder in these scenarios.
These strategies have very low weed densities and relatively high
profitability: US$1245 ha�1 for scenario 2g and US$1518 ha�1 for
scenario 2h. These results highlighted the importance of the drum-
seeder for enhancing the effectiveness of manual weeding in di-
rect-seeded rice. However, the adoption of drumseeders in the
country is still low. This is primarily because a drumseeder is more
capital intensive and technical to use, relative to manual
broadcasting.

The use of a single manual weeding per season in both farming
systems (i.e. scenario 2e for CFS and scenario 2f for IFS) is also
examined. Results show very high decreases in profits because
there are so many weeds in the field (compared to 2g and 2h),
making manual weeding very expensive—the labour requirement
of manual weeding is highly dependent on weed density. On the
other hand, if two weedings per season are used (strategies 2g
and 2h), weed density is maintained at a low enough level for hand
weeding to be profitable. EAP values, however, will drop to some
extent if a mechanical weeder (i.e. rotary weeder) replaces manual
weeding as the direct means of weed control (scenario 2i and 2j).
3.3. Non-chemical and chemical control

As emphasised in many studies, relying on one method of con-
trol may be less effective than a combination of methods. For
example, a high dependence on chemicals alone will lead to a build
up of resistance, whereas dependence solely on non-chemical op-
tions may be very costly as these are labour intensive. Therefore,
results are presented for a mixture of chemical and non-chemical
weed control methods. Note that the main difference between
the profitable integrated weed control strategies presented here
is the choice of the primary means of weed-control from the three
direct methods: manual weeding, post-emergence herbicides
(POST) application, and mechanical weeding.
3.3.1. Use of water management with PEH application
The applications of both water management and PEH as weed

control strategies per season in both farming systems have pro-
duced higher EAP values (�US$191 ha�1 for scenario 3a and
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�US$154 ha�1 for scenario 3b), relative to their separate individual
applications: scenarios 1a and 1b for PEH application and scenarios
2a and 2b for use of water management. The profits are still nega-
tive because unaccompanied water management and PEH applica-
tions are not enough to control the large number of barnyardgrass
plants in the field.
3.3.2. Use of water management with PEH and one manual weeding
applications

Scenario 3a and 3b are extended by the incorporation of one
manual weeding in both CFS (scenario 3c) and IFS (scenario 3d).
When one manual weeding per season is integrated with PEH
application, this method is both effective and increases profit sig-
nificantly. The profitability of a single manual weeding per season
contrasts with the earlier result when manual weeding was not
combined with chemical control (see scenarios 2e and 2f). Inclu-
sion of another application of manual weeding (i.e. a total of two
hand weedings per season) into scenarios 3c and 3d increased
the EAPs to more than US$1500 ha�1 for both scenario 3e and 3f.
Improvement in profit is due to reductions in labour cost, as the la-
bour requirement is less when weed density is minimal.
3.3.3. Use of water management with PEH and one mechanical
weeding applications

In these scenarios, manual weeding is replaced by the use of
mechanical weeding in both the CFS (scenario 3g) and IFS (scenario
3h). Implementing these strategies would significantly reduce
long-term profits, relative to strategies in scenario 3c and 3d that
utilise manual weeding. Nevertheless, if an additional use of
mechanical weeding per season is included in both scenario 3g
and 3h, the calculated EAP would increase from US$413 ha�1 (sce-
nario 3g) to US$1462 ha�1 (scenario 3i). Similar results are ob-
served for IFS if two applications of mechanical weeding are used
per season (scenario 3j) instead of one (scenario 3h).
3.3.4. Use of water management with PEH and one POST applications
Instead of manual and mechanical weeding, POST application is

used as a direct weed control measure in both CFS (scenario 3k)
and IFS (scenario 3l) in these simulations. The use of PEH with
water management plus one POST application maximises the EAP
in both scenarios (Table 2). On the other hand, increasing the fre-
quency of POST application to two applications (scenario 3m and
3n) would reduce profit because good barnyardgrass control is al-
ready achieved with a single POST application. This result high-
lights the diminishing or negative marginal profit associated with
implementing additional control strategies once the number of
weeds is at a very low level.
Table 3
Treatment cost and net return differences of manual weeding and herbicide application fo
season. Positive values for net return difference indicate that herbicide application is supe

WDa Labour cost (US$ man-d

Current (US$5)

MWb HAb

5 Treatment cost (US$ ha�1) 34 32
Net returns difference (US$ ha�1) 599 595

10 Treatment cost (US$ ha�1) 52 32
Net returns difference (US$ ha�1) 568 582

15 Treatment cost (US$ ha�1) 74 32
Net returns difference (US$ ha�1) 527 563

20 Treatment cost (US$ ha�1) 87 32
Net returns difference (US$ ha�1) 502 551

a WD: weed density (plants m�2). Note that this is the weed density present at the ti
b MW: manual weeding and HA: herbicide application.
Overall, the best strategy of those discussed so far is 3e, consist-
ing of the use of a water management, a drumseeder, two manual
weedings per season, and an application of a pre-emergence herbi-
cide. This strategy produces the highest value (US$1529 ha�1) of
EAP (Table 2).
4. Impacts of high labour cost and high weed density

This section reports and discusses the implications of model re-
sults concerning the impacts of increasing labour cost for the man-
agement decisions of rice farmers in the Philippines, particularly
those concerning the trade-off between the use of manual weeding
and post-emergence herbicides to control weeds.

Table 3 shows the economic implications of timely manual
weeding and use of post-emergence selective herbicides in one
cropping period under different weed densities across different la-
bour costs. Under current labour costs (base-case), with low weed
density, the treatment costs for manual weeding (US$34 ha�1) are
slightly higher (by about 6%) than for herbicide application
(US$32 ha�1). However, the net returns for manual weeding are
slightly higher (US$599 ha�1 compared to US$595 ha�1) due to
superior weed control. Holding labour costs constant at US$5 and
increasing the initial weed density, the cost of manual weeding
rises substantially while the cost of herbicide application is un-
changed. This is primarily because the cost of manual weeding de-
pends directly on weed numbers, whereas the cost of herbicides
does not. Accordingly, the returns of herbicide application are
superior at all weed densities above 5 plants m�2. The profit
advantage of herbicide is positively related to the current weed
density.

Now examining the impact of labour costs, compare results
across the columns of Table 3. With increased labour cost, herbi-
cide application is superior to manual weeding even at the lowest
weed density (by US$25 ha�1 or US$54 ha�1 for the two higher la-
bour costs). Finally, there is a positive interaction between high la-
bour costs and high weed density, so that the profit advantage of
herbicides is much greater again when both are present. At the
highest weed density and the highest labour cost, herbicide appli-
cation is approximately 80% (about US$200 ha�1) more profitable
than manual weeding.

Overall, these findings highlight the optimality of post-emer-
gence herbicide application, relative to manual weeding, as the pri-
mary form of weed control in rice farming systems if labour cost
increases, and/or if weed density is relatively high. However, if la-
bour costs increase, greater reliance is placed on herbicides and
therefore the probability that herbicide resistance becomes more
widespread also increases. This situation is further aggravated if
weeds are not controlled optimally because a higher weed popula-
r direct-seeded rice under different labour costs and weed densities for one cropping
rior.

ay�1)

High (US$11) Very high (US$17)

MW HA MW HA

69 37 103 43
532 556 464 517
104 37 157 43
483 543 397 504
148 37 223 43
419 524 312 485
174 37 261 43
382 512 261 473

me of performing manual weeding or herbicide application in the rice fields.
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Fig. 2. Cumulative distribution function for the profit difference (US$ ha�1)
between herbicide application and extensive use of manual weeding strategies
with direct-seeding over 20 years. Positive values indicate that herbicide applica-
tion is superior.
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tion promotes seed production that, in turn, makes weed-crop
competition more intense.

The sensitivity analysis on the impact of labour cost involves
the computation of complete factorial experiments for model re-
sults involving the six most important parameters identified in
Section 2.8. The solutions presented here are for optimal weed con-
trol strategies for a scenario of very high labour cost (i.e. 200% in-
crease in the current price) and optimal weed threshold level
(0.1 plant m�2). The very high labour cost is used for illustration
because it has the strongest implications for the relative economic
performance of manual weeding and herbicide application strate-
gies. Note that the methods of weed control adopted in both cases
are held constant over 20 years, and therefore negative profits are
also observed in some scenarios.

Fig. 2 illustrates the profit difference between herbicide applica-
tion and manual weeding given very high labour cost. (Positive dif-
ferences indicate that herbicides are superior.) About 60% of the
scenarios investigated have a profit difference of zero, or close to
zero. However, a minority of scenarios have high profit benefits
for herbicides so, across all scenarios, the average profit advantage
of herbicide application over manual weeding is around
US$8000 ha�1. These results support the finding that when labour
cost is high and a high density of weeds is present, herbicide appli-
cation is likely to be the preferred strategy. They indicate that the
finding is robust in the face of combinations of changes in the most
sensitive parameters.
5. Conclusions

The complexity of analysing the implications of IWM strategies
for rice production in the Philippines has motivated the develop-
ment of the RIMPhil model. This framework provides a powerful
tool for investigating the agricultural, biological, and economic
implications of different integrated weed management strategies
over a time horizon of up to 20 years.

A number of sample applications are presented. Model output
emphasises the substantial benefits of effective long-term weed
management strategies. The most-profitable weed densities are
very low—lower than those usually achieved in farmers’ fields. This
indicates the importance of considering economic factors and
weed population dynamics in the formulation of management rec-
ommendations for producers.

Model results indicate that a mixture of chemical and non-
chemical treatments provides good weed control in rice crops,
and maximises long-term profit for systems where the main weed
is barnyardgrass. However, the performance of this strategy is
influenced by labour costs and weed density level.
Results revealed that a high labour cost significantly influenced
the economically preferred long-term weed management strategy.
Herbicide application is the most valuable primary form of weed
control in rice farming systems, relative to the regular use of man-
ual weeding, if labour costs increase above current levels and/or
the population of barnyardgrass plants is not maintained at its
optimal level. This result is supported by an extensive sensitivity
analysis, which shows that, under very high labour costs, herbicide
is more profitable in about 40% of scenarios (sometimes dramati-
cally so), and is not less profitable in the other 60% of scenarios.

Overall, the RIMPhil model provides a detailed, consistent
framework to guide the efficient control of barnyardgrass in rice
crops in the Philippines. Areas for further research include exten-
sion of the model to incorporate other weeds and rice farming sys-
tems, particularly overseas. We would also like to see collection of
more field data on the population dynamics of barnyardgrass and
other key weeds, to allow stronger calibration and validation of
the model.
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